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APPLE BANK FOR SAVINGS PROMOTES
NICOLE MCNULTY TO VICE PRESIDENT
CO-OP CITY, NY – MAY 11, 2017 – Apple Bank for Savings has
announced the promotion of Nicole McNulty to Vice President. Ms. McNulty, who
has been with the bank for over 29 years, is the Branch Manager at the bank’s
Co-op City location in the Bronx.
James Matera, Executive Vice President and Head of Apple Bank’s
Consumer Banking Division, said, “Nicole McNulty has been a tremendous asset
to the bank for nearly three decades. Her dedication and commitment to our
customers and the neighborhoods we serve has been exemplary. I am so
pleased that Nicole has been recognized for her contributions with this
promotion.”
Ms. NcNulty began her banking career with Apple Bank in 1988 as a teller
at the bank’s Thornwood branch in Westchester. She has served in increasingly
responsible positions in sales and customer service before becoming a Branch
Manager in 2003 at the bank’s Pelham Parkway branch location in the Bronx.
Ms. McNulty was promoted to Assistant Vice President in 2004. She became the
Branch Manager in the Co-op City location in 2014.
A graduate of Pace University with a B.A. in Human Resources, Ms.
McNulty lives in Yonkers and grew up in Mt. Vernon. She has been an active
member of the New York Taino Chapter of the Lions Club in the Bronx for over
12 years.
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About Apple Bank
Apple Bank, established in 1863, provides consumer and small
business banking services in greater New York through its branch network and
online banking platform and is an active lender in the commercial real estate and
corporate banking sectors. Apple is the second-largest state chartered
savings bank in New York State, with $13 billion in assets and 79 branches
located in the five boroughs of New York City, Long Island, Westchester and
Rockland. Visit us at www.applebank.com
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